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1.

Time: 3 Hours

Part A

Ansvve;r ail! ten questions.

Eath qwe,stion carrie,s 2 marlrs"

A.He is industtious and diligent and works hard.(Inlrrove the style) ts. His courage wou him

honour. (Identify the subject)

A gol<len crown, A purple cloak, A white elephant" A dsserted village

(Convert the adjectives into phrases ol'similar meaning)

A. Clan I have a piece oI'chocolate'i Can I have a chocolate'l

(Mark out the erroneoLrs usage in the given pair)

A. The hunter shot the lion. B" A policeman caught the thief.

(Tum the sentences iL:Io passive voice)

5. Give two sentences beginning with a sentence adverb.

6. A. John got _ best present. B. Mumbai is _ very costly place to li'r,e in.

( l'ill in the blanks rvith suitable article.)

7. A. She.lr.ill be twenty five August 1lth . B. Christrnas day is December

25th. (Supply the appropriate prepositions)

B. Use the fbllowing in sentences of your orrn. A. to get the sack. B. to call it a day

9. Give the phrasal verbs with the meaning A. to abandon, B. to continue

10. Use the following expressions in sentt'uces of your own.

A. to rain cats and dogs. 13. a bee in one's bonnet

11. What is a declarative question'l Give an example.

2.

J.
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t2. A.Gopal hasn't passed the exam,_? B.They will go home soon._?
(Add question tag)

(10x2:20)

Part B

Answer un1: slr questiesns.

Eac:h questi.on curries 5 mark.

13. Fill the blanks r.vith suitable adjective clauses.

l. I knorv the place . 2. Where is the book 3. I know the

4. The dog does not bite. 5. Any boy will be punished.

14. Use the appropriate form of the verbs given at the end of each sentence.

1. He _ the room and down in the chair ('cross' 'sit') 2. When we set out

early this moming the sun. ('shine') 3. A bus him dorvn as he

the road ('larock' 'cross').

15. Fill in the blanks using the infinitive form of the given verbs.

1. It is rvrong (stea[) 2. I shoultJ advise you _ (see) a doctor. 3. 'I'he teacher ma<le

1rim-(repeat)hiswork.4'Thepolicervouldnotallowanyone(enter)the
disputed area. 5. The law requires all the citizens (obey) the traffic rules.

Frame five sentences with the auxiliary 'rnay' to express possibility.

Wlrat is a noun adjective? Use three noun adjectives in sentences of yorr or.vn.

Explain the following usages by framing meaningful sentences.

l. foot the bill 2. make faces behind someone's back 3. see eye to eye 4. to have goose flesh 5.

facing all challenges

Give the possible rvord that may be derived out of affixation in the following words.

1. dutv Z.pay 3. music 4.simple 5. institute

Many people did not attend the function; Not many people attended the function. Given here is an

example of an altemative negative. Irame three similar pairs of alternative negatives.

Frame five altemative questions.

(6x5:30)

22. Prepare a job application

Part C

Ansv,er 0n!* t]1)o qtrcstirsns.

Each qtte,stion carries .15 marks.

for the post of a Banker in a Larv lirm

r6.

17.

18.

19.

20.
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A.You are the secretary/ of your Residents' Associatiorr. You are moderating a discussion among the

members of the Ass<lciation Committee fbr the cleanliness of the surroundings. Discuss your plan

of action. B. Summarise the suggestions given by the other participants in the discussion.

\Vrite an essay stating your views on how watgr scarcity will aft'ect the world.

A. Write a letter to the l)irector of Education,applying for appointment as a teacher in Educational

serv'ice. B.Write an essay stating your views on" Role of Judiciiiry in Indiau today".

(2x 1 5=30)
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